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In a previous paper’, we described the adsorption on Sephadex of a selected 
number of anions which we knew were adsorbed on cellulose. All of these a@ions 
were %alted out”, desorbed by organic solvents (ethanol-water) and adsorbed .least 
on low cross-linked Sephadex, more strongly on highly cross-linked Sephadex and 
greatest on hydrophobic Sephadex. We feel that these results show clearly that the 
ret&ion c& be termed a “‘hydrophobic interaction”_ This kind of interaction can 
also be observed on ion-exchange resins’ and ceflulose3_ 

In this paper, we describe the use of Sephadex chromatography to establish 
the “hydrophobic” sequence of a series of monovalent anions, halo acids, halo 
oxyacids and pseudohalo acids. 

EXFERIMENT_4L 

Sample solutions (0.1 N) were prepared from suitable amounts of reagents 
(Carlo Erba, Milan, Italy). The sample of perbromate was a gift from Prof. E. II. 
Appehnan (Argonne National Laboratory, U.S.A.). 

Sephadex G-25, G-200 superfine and Sephadex LFI-20 (Pharmacia, Uppsala, 
Sweden) were prepared as thin layers in the TLC chamber (Pharmacia) as described 
previouslyL. Blue Dextran 2WO and CO(N?&)~~ were used as reference substances. 

Sephdex G-200 

There was no measurable adsorption of any of the anions examined with 0.01 N 
nitric acid as eluent. A typical chromatogram is shown in Fig. 1. 

Sephadex (G-25 
There were very slight adsorption effects when the anions were eluted with 

0.01 N nitric acid, the most notable being with CNS-. When eluted with 3 N lithium 
r&rate or acetate solution, there was a measurable adsorption of CNSe- and CNS- 
as well as slight differences between Cl-, Br- and I-, but no differentiation or ad- 
sorption of the oxyhalo acids. On eluting with 0.01 iv nitric acid-ethanol (1: 1) all of 
the anions moved with. the speed of CJ(NH&~‘. i.e., there was no adsorption effect. 



Fig. 1. Thin-layer gel atration chromatogam on Sephadex G-200 with 0.01 Nnitric acid as eluent. 
BD = Eke Dextran 2ooO. 

As in the previous study’, the most marked elects were obtained on Sephadex 
LH-20. Fig. 2 shows the movement of all of the anions (on two chromatogrm) in 
0.01 N nitric acid. There was a small but measurable difference between Cl-, Br- 
and I- and a rather strong adsorption for CNS-, Cl0a and BrQ, ; CNSe- decom- 
posed in 0.01 N nitric acid. When eluted with 3 N lithium nitrate or acetate solution, 
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Fig_ 2. Th&iayer_g4 fiftrztiecn chromatogrzns on Sephadex LH-20 with 0.01 N nitric~+id as eluent 
i 



Fig. 3. Thin-layer gel filtration chromztogmrns on Sephadex LH-20 using the eluents 3 N lithium 
acetate solution, pH 6 (Ieft) and 3 N lithium nitrate solution (right). 

the differences between Cl-, Br- and I- were more accentuated, as also was the 
adsorption of CNSe-, CNS-, CIO; and BrQ; (Fig. 3). 

In a 1 :I mixture of 0.01 N nitric acid and ethanol (Fig. 4), the adsorption 
effects were weaker but all of the effects mentioned above were still discernible and 
not completely suppressed by the organic solvent. 

Fig. 4. m-layer gel fik~~tion chromatograms on Sephadex LH-20 with ethanol-O.O1 IV nitric acid 
(I:11 its eluent. 



The A&s can be .su mmarkd as follows: The halides. and $eudohaiides 
adsorb in the order of the:& atomicwei_&ts ; chloride and bromide are hardiy .adsorb&l, 
iodide is tieasurabbj adsorbed and tnocyanate and selenocyanate more so/The group. 
comI&sing chloraie, bromaie and iodate is. not adsorbed .to any apprkiable extent, 
while pet-chlorate and perbromate are rather strongly adsorbed, the latter a+ys 
more th& the former. 

These results agree in general with the -adsorption observed from ammoniuk 
sulphate solutions on cellulose paper4 (except that in the work cited there are no data 
for perchlorate and perbromate) (see Table I). If these anions are examined on ccl- 
1ulo;e paper in the same solvents as we used for gel filtration, different resuhs are 
obtained, as shown in Table I. In 0.01 Nnitric acid, none of the anions adsorb to any 
extent. In 3 N Lithium nitrate solution, the salting-out etiect does diEereatiate slightly 
between Fhe “adsorbed” and the non-adsorbed anions, but by no means as much as on 
Sephadex or on paper with ammonium sulphate. Finally, in 50% eihmol there is a 
sequence on cellulose that can be interpreted in terms of a partition system, while OR 
Sephadex MI-20 there is clear-cut desorption. 

TABLE I 

RF VALUES OF INORGANIC ANIONS ON WHATMAN 3MM CELLULOSE PAPER 

Solver?ts: 1,l M ammonik sulphate solution* ,2,0.01 N nitric acid; 3,3 N lithium nitrate solution; 
4, ethuloi-0.0l.N nitric acid (1 :I). 

A?liOX sorvent 

-14 2 3 .4 - 

I- 0.76. 0.92 0.87 0.82 
Br- 0.84 1.0 1.0 0.76 
a- 0.87 1.0 1 1.0 0.74 

103 0.86 1.0 ; I.0 0.51 
Bl-OJ 0.89 1.0 1.0 0.76 

_ ClO, 0.83 1.0 1.0 0.86 
10: -2: 0.93 0.95; OS2’ 0.55 

BrO, - 1.0 0.88 0.88 
Clo; - 0.95 0.94 0.86 
CNSe- - 0.88 0.84 0.88 
CNS- 0.76 0.9f 0.85 0.85. 
- 

* Gives two spots. 

’ Although both Sephadex aAd cellulose have a carbohydrate skeleton, their 
properties as adsc@on media are very different qwig to hydrophobic cross-linking 
on Sephadex and the additional hydrophobic groups on Sephadex LKkXl. -This 
increase in hydrdphobic nature not only p&&s a stronger adsorption at lower 
salting-out concentrations but also a diEerent effect on addition of ethanol, namely 
that the ethanol-water mixture desorbs .without partitioning iuto a water-rich 
stationary phase and a water-poor mobile phase. : 

.d comment is necessary on the pair. CNS-_CNSe-. The& -ions were not 
separated in. any of-the -experiments on Sephadex yet they could be separated on’ 



:. 
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cehl?i& by usi& aaqonium sulphate solution of high concentration as eluenP. 
Clearly; .& i+rease in hydrophobic nature does not give the same effect as a higher 
salting-out dc<eloping solution. 
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